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Preseason Updates
I hope each of our studio
families is having a fabulous
summer. There are a few
items of note that just can’t
wait until September.
Attire List

Special Points of Interest
 Aug 3-13 Studio closed
 August 14—Shoe sizing
 September 4-5—Dance Intensive
 September 9—First day of
class

Due to difficulty getting
some of our studio bodysuits
and shoes, I have set up an
eshop via the studio website. The Grade 4 & 5 burgundy leotard can not consistently be found in our
local stores. We now only
have 3 stores as Classique
in Silver Springs and The
Masque in the south have
both closed. It is also difficult to get tights and shoes
before competition season
begins. Due to these concerns, you now have the opRegistration

Contact Us
Email
admin@creative-expression.ca
Phone
403-809-6931
Website
creative-expression.ca

Thank you to everyone
that has taken the time to
register for classes. For
those that have not, the
studio has a few classes
that we do need to calculate class sizes to plan for
fall:
Large Group Acro—For the
current choreography concept we need 16 students
in this class. If you plan to
register for this class or
would like more information, please do contact
the office.
Jazz/Tap Line—Any stu-

tion to purchase online and
have your order shipped to
your home. Please see the
attached flyer for more information on ordering and to
obtain the code for free shipping. The products offered
do not cost any more than
those you could find in store.

chase canvas turning shoes
for their competition class.
For students that have been
using turning shoes this year,
when your current shoes
wear out, please purchase
canvas ones as they last longer than the leather ones.

New Grade 4 and 5 ballet
students will need to order
their bodysuit online. If you
have any questions regarding
an order, the online store has
amazing customer service
and will be able to help you
choose the correct sizes and
styles. The attire list is also
attached for your convenA few changes were made to ience.
the attire list for 2019-20.
Recital pictures and ballet
Students in lyrical from
and acro certificates can also
grade 3 & up should purbe picked up at this time.
On August 14 from 4:30-6:30
you can stop by the studio
and try on Capezio tap
shoes, Hanami canvas turning shoes (grade 3 & up) and
Hanami split sole ballet slippers (grade 5 & up) if you
are interested in purchasing
shoes online.

dent in a competitive tap
or jazz class with competition experience is welcome
to join this extra class.
Again, to make this work,
we need to have at least 16
dancers. If you are interested in this competition
routine, please do email
and let us know. A decision
on proceeding or cancelling
these classes will be made
once we have anticipated
class registrations.
Dance Intensive
We will once again be offering Dance Intensive on
September 4 & 5. This is

great for competitive dancers
that want a head start to the
season as well as those
wanting to meet their new
teachers. The schedule will
be sent out once our instructors have returned from
their vacations.
Adult Classes
The following sessional classes are available for Adults
for fall:
Adult beginner tap
Adult Intermediate tap
Adult Jazz
You can register online for
these 12 week sessions.

